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Record--class--to take center stage
By "Kathleen Misovlc

ture. will present the keynote servative type of gmduation comspeech and Lawrence K. Gross- mencement exercises that you norman. president of NBC news. will mally see."'
.
also address the graduates.
Sheldon Patinkin. chairman of
Columbia's Dean of Student Af- the Theater/Mu,ic Depanment.
fairs Jo hn Moore. who will serve as will give the introduction speech.
floor coordinator at commence- followed by the presentation of the
ment. said that the diver.;e personal- honorary awards and the comities that take pan in gmduation mencement address by Hightower.
highlight Columbia's unique comThe annual Alumni Award for
mencement ceremonies.
Acad,emic Excellence will be pre"We have always had a group of sented to the 1987 valedictorian .
diver.;e personalities at our grddua- Edward M. Moore. an English mations. and very few institut ions do jor. The award will be presented by
that... Moore said. "'We have a Julie Ellis. president of the Alumni
chief administrator (President Mir- Association ...Ptesident Alexandroff
ron Alexa'ndrofl) who is very philo- and AltQ~l::larris. Chairman of
sophical in one sense and yet very the Boani,~Jl'!frustees. will address
contempordry in another way. So the gradua_tes before the awarding
we pan from the trdditional con- of degrees.

commencement include: Jack
Brickhouse. spons broadcaster: Dr.
'Margaret Burroughs. founde~of Du.
Sable Museum; Pastora San Juan
Caffeny, professor at the School of
Social Service Administration at the
University of Chicago. and Irving
B. Harris, contributor to children
and family welfare and broadcasting industry leader.

Columbia. will stage ·iii : ~e.st .
commencement in the school"s history when 744 graduates receive
their diplomas Friday at the Auditorium TI!eater.-According to Dean of Student
Services Hermann Conaway. this
year's class contains about I 00
more graduates than last year"s.
In addition. James Hightower.
Prominent Chicagoans that will
receive honorary awards at · the Texas commissioner of Agricul-

Lya Dym Rosenblum, Vice President and Academic Dean. will
present the gmduate degrees and
Conaway will present undcrgmduate degrees.
Moore says that this year's grdduation can't be compared to years
past because every gmduation ha.'
its own personality.
·· Each graduation is ditTerent and
has its own uniqueness. Each and
every graduation we see the new
heros. the new heroines and the new
conquerors and it's not the final
frontier, .. Moore said.
'"TIJCre will always be new fro ntiers as long as we have young people to venture out, explore, and develop."'

-Sixties spirit out of sight
....-~·

'

By Brian Kulpin

.

It"s a June evening and the Auditorium TI!eater is filled with young
men and women clad in caps and
gowns with tassels swinging by
their nervous. expectant faces.
Underneath the gowns students
may be weari ng the latest fash ions- mini-skins and paisley.

The Auditorium Theatre will be the site of Columbia's largest commencement to date this Friday night at 7:30.

It is graduation night for Columbia students and of course Executive Vice President Ben Gall is
there. so is President Mirron Alexandroff and Dean of Student Affairs
John Moore.
But on this night Gall and Moore
are not administrators- they are

students. It is not graduation night
1987. It is the late 1960s and some
of the names and fashions may be
the same but all similarities to this
week's graduation end there.
Moore describes his graduation
20 years ago as unforgettable.
"'I was really excited about grdd·
uation. I invited all of my family
and some of them still talk about it.
It was a different kind of graduation
and a lot of my relatives say they
will never forget it. .. Moore said.
The 1960s were turbulent times
and commencement renected the
mood of the ~tudents.
"When Ben Gall graduated he
walked across the stage wearing red

longjohns and a Viet Cong nag as a
cape. He made an anti-war s'jJeech
and people were clapping and
cheering him on. President Alexandroff embraced him and other people did too. He surprised every·
body." Moore said.
But Moore left the commencement with more than just a diploma.
The ceremony left an indelible imprint on the man.
"The graduation innuenced me .
The speakers talked about bringing
the United States to a new day and
enlightening people, .. Moore said.
Continued on page 3
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Controversy dominates news
By Greg Canfield
Where controver.;y lurks. a good
news story can usually be found .
Allhough a wide variety of sto·
ries appeared on the Chm11idc' :v
news pages this year. when the
Chm11idc' found out the resignation
of Dr. Harvey Ideus as Columbia ·s
placcmem director came under controversial circumstances. reader interest never seemed greater.
Idcus' resignation was reponed
in the Jan . ~0 Chro11icle. II was also
learned tunnoil existed thmughout
the Placement Dcpanmcm and the
issue came to highlight the Clmmiclc· :, 1986-87 news covemge.
:\larch 2: Ide u' ,·ontinn, hi, rc'ignation \\a!\ an ag~cm.:nt with ~ld 
minismnors. ldeu' tdls the Clmmic/(' he: \\a!<- ·· rll"~t c:ncnur.tgl.'-.1 hl ~ tay'·
and state, there i' a mor.tlc pn>hlcm
withtn the Pla,·emem DcJXtnment
and a Ja,· k of wmmunication
among staff.
Memos t-.blained by the Chmllicl<' show Ideus' displeasure with
Dean of Student Services Hennann
Conaway. who had asked ldeus and
Financial Aid Advisor Janet Graves
to chair a Staff Development Committee. but never responded to the
committee's suggestions.
-Many of their proposal• had instirutional implications. as well ru.
budgetary concerns and within that
context they were beyond the "'-'OJlC
of what I personally could respond
to ... Conaway .aid. ··111ey (the directors of student service depanmentsl were informed about it.''
March 16: Staff member. tell the
Chm11iclr low momle. inadequate
communicatio n and a lack of unity
exists throughout the college·, depanments. llley expn:.• a need li>r
a staff organization to addre'> pcntncnt i"ue>. and communicate "tth
the admini!>lration.
!\larch .30: A Clmmiclc· 'UI'\C)
reveal• that 85 pcreem of re'ponding •taff member. agreed there " a
need for a staff organization. ls,ue'
the respondent' .aid they would
like to .ec addre,.ro included the
need for improved communicatton
among depanmen" a. well a• the
adminislration and detailed job description•.
May 11: 1lle !>pOl light again focu...e~ on the Placement Dcpanment
when Placement coordinator Russell Koehler and depanment seen:-

tary Vickie Reaves quit their positimis. pmmpting admini,tmtnr.; to
a.:knnwkdgc that pmhlcms exist
within the dcpanment.
Columbia Executive Vice President Ben Gall admits the college
has never been successful in filling
the placement director's position
during the last I 0 year.; and admits
he is uncomlimable that it is not
tilled at gmduatinn time.
Koehler and Reaves hnth cited
the dcpanmcnt's "•ilure tn have a
stnlllg leader a~ a reuson fur leav-

ing.
June I: The college hires Dr.
Cat herine McGowrn as placement
dire<:tnr. Stay tuned.
Change~ in personnel wen: cnmmon in other areas during the year

as Gall wa' pn>mntcJ ftnm Director
llf Admini~tmtivc Scrvit'C!\ to Exec-

utive Vil·e p,~,ident prior In the
'tan of the fall semester and Lya
Dym Rosenblum was named vice
president and academic dean.
Debra McGmth. Gall's former
A groop of col~ students participaee in a demorlstration protesting U.S. lnvolvemenc Ill Cmlral ~- Se.-mtl
assistant. was named director of adColumbia studmts joiMd the protest Including graduate student ~ MartJ.rll, wtoo ,_ ..-raled fer lodpltlc,
block the mt.-..- to C IA headqtllll't«s In J..anpey, Va.
ministrative services and Larry
Dunn was promoted from assistant
the proposal we~ not penn itted to from Columbia came right back to
BGA ~ called Aamdirector to director of buildings and
Mng signs in the voting area that the l'nllcge when P~icfenl Mirron
drofrs charges Mludicrous,M
plant.
voiced their opposition, but the Alcxandroff was asked to,comment
May' 4:-Colu~a graduarc lllltDr. Phillip Kukloff was hired tn
AD/HOC. committee was allowed OJl the city's new libr.uy site and a dcot Jeanne Mattiriclli- i~ one of
head the college's new English Dcto display posters suppotting the gmup uf '1udcnt' joi~ in a na- mon: than 550 dcmono;tmtor.; :fr- .
panment. Fonnally the Writing/
proposal. 1lle results. however. tional demonstmtiun outside CIA rested during a proccst out~idc OA
English Depanmcnt. it wa.' restruc§!osxt
headquaners in Langley. Vi11:inia.
hcadquancrs in Langley. Vi11:inia.
tured and split into scpardte Engli'h
11lc pmtcstors wen:. blocking the
and Fiction Oepanmcnts.
Jan. 20: Following the Chicago entrdrx.'C to the hcadquancr.; to
In November. Sally E<tudairc
Libr.ary Buard's ded,ion to build a demono;tmte their oppusititHl to
wa' diMnis.o;cd "-'Columbia·, din.'Cl'Cntml libmry at State Street and apartheid and the CIA's ~-ovett
tnr of the museum of mntempomry
Cnngn."'-' P.drkway. AlexandmtT actions in Ccntr.al A"~photogrJphy and replaced by
March JU: I htew'
mure
A review of the year:, news
tnl<l the Om111ic-lc- he wa.' "inDenise Miller-Clark .
cens..-d .. the city had not had an ap- wnuld not be l'Ofllplcte withilUt
- In February. John F. Olino . for- than S3 .500 in l'a'h and valuables
pmpriate l'Cntr.allibrury for 12 or 13 mentioning the lnss of former JtlUrmally director of financial aid at Tri- from the college during a thn.-cyear. and claimed a political battle nalism
Ocpattment Chuinnan
ton College. was hired to replace W<'Ck crime 'pn.-c accurding tn .cmight 'till he waged before cun- l>.aryle Feldmcir. who died May 19
Ray Pranske in the same capacity at ,·urily repnn, . In the Phutngmphy
lt>llowing a kHlg illncs.,_
'truction tlnally begin,.
Columbia. In April. former Play- Dcpanment the frequency nf thdh
He <'Stablishcd the JtlUmalism
boy executive Nat Lchrn1an wa• wa' greate't although 'tudent' were
named chainnan of the Joumalbm 'laying nn guard .
Alexandroff also blamed the Un- Dcpanmcnt and were it not ti1r his
Since the Chrrmicl<' reponed the
Dcpanmcnt.
ion League and the Better Govern- etli>n' it is ~unccivable this newsment Association for delaying the paper WtlUid nol be furx.'lioning toAmong the other nlaJllr new, 'to- thefts. their frequency has repottedly dccrea.ed.
construction of a central library. A day.
ric- to occur on,ampu' were the
April 27: 1lle college decided to
e'tabl"hmcnt of a 'tudcnt gallery. a
upgmdc the phone system at a cost
m'h of theft,. the nverload<.-d phone
'Y'tem and a <:nntmver.;y mnccrn - of $25.000 according to Director of
ing the -.le of cxamtnatton text• un - Administmtive Services Debra McGr,uh . 1lle system. which had beder the guise of " u.cd booh ...
March 23: 1lle Chronic!<' re- come unable to handle the large
amount of incoming calls. had reports the referendum to establish a
ceived much criticism from college
student gallery is passed overpersonnel.
whelmingly by students. but that
Oct. 20: An unhappy >tudcnt
the~ is a question as to the fairness
of the v()(ing. Students protesting a.~k<'ll the C/mHiid<• to inwstigate
the pro~eticc of selling examination
te~t bmk' (which arc nut supposed
In be resuld) under the guise uf
" u-.cd h<lltk,.'' The h<ll>k hud lx.-cn
purcha,..;.-d in Culumbiu ·, btll>kstnrc
and a .. Used Bmk .. 'ticker hud
lll.'Cn u.cd tn cnn<:cul the writing
"Examinaunn Cnpy Nnt For Re-.:tlc ."

._..,._

.....

Theft has decreased
since the
Chronicle's report
''"lc

Th,· Ommidc• learned the pubJi,hing cumpany hud placed the
'tidcr nn the h<ll>k und that the
pr.tct tcc w:" legal. Bnnk,torc Munager Fr.tncc' Camheri,, hnWl'ver.
wa' "' u1>-e t 'he " tid . "it might be
Jl<M thlc I wi ll dtungc my policy
amlnnt -cllu,ed hill>~' in the buo~ 
' ltH\.' •.

AII/II( )(" Clllrtllllllrt lll«lllfl<!n Iwily vull"' (ulluwlnK •llnlcnl m tln11 un !111•
rrftr••~~'"'" 111 • • ···l~l'llt" >Indent ftllllcry.

New' uwuy l'nun the cnllcgc
<:ampu' tncludctl rcpnn, nnthc renn vatu•n nf the South ),<ll>Jl. the inl'l'l:ll'IIIJ; numhcr nf hnmclc" t"
well a' cnvcmgc nf the Nnvemher
guhcrnutnnul ntcc untl Muyor
W:"lnngtnn ·, lnculupJJCUlltlll'C' .
On two occu,ion' new' uwuy

,. . . . . . !ToM_
M111t Jt~snl••wsklur Ihe lbdlull<!tlt. ""1'111<'\.,. 11111k-rophtllll' aft~'f' lhle\"CS
, (Uhbl.~lthc wntx stucllu.
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Sixties graduation
Continued from page 1

" It made me proud of my school. I
wanted it to develop and it has:·
Since the '60s Columbia has
grown from a small school with a
big social conscience to a large
school with a big. less socially-active student body.
Moore attributes the change in
the students to the growth oft he college and the way times change.
"Many people at Columbia were
involvP.d in the peace movement
and the civil rights movement. It
was a very interesting time to go to
school here. I can remember the riots and the Conspiracy 7 tria ls.··
Moore said. " Back then stude nts
believed they had to give something
back totheir fellow man. There was
a sense of unity that together people
could bring about positive social
change. But now less students want
to give of themselves."
The atmosphere of the college
has changed because the student
· body has grown, Moore said.
"Back when I was in school stu dents ~oul.d just get, togeth<;r and
talk about the world. Student· contact was more intimate because the
scbool was smallet Students spend
much .less time together now."
Moore 'said. "As a commuter
school , it is difficult. We.need more
activities."
Moore realizes it is no longer the
age of Aqua~us, but he would li~e-

to see students become involved
and work for a better world.
"It looks like we need something
like the movements of the '60s
again, .. Moore said. "There is so
much suffering going on now. It is
not a blac k thing or a white thing.
We all h~ve_ suffering in c~_mmon."
Chip Talbot . Colutnbia's veteran "s coordinator, has something in
common with Moore . He is a Columbia gmduate who misses student activism.
Talbot. a 1985 graduate. was attmcted to C.olumbia when he
walked by the school one day and
spotted an students. The students
looked like the non-conforming
ones he attended college with in the
early 1970s. Talbot was looking for
a "socially conscious" college and
he thought he had found it in Columbia.

( ' ltruuidt• Wnhhl't'n"U

John Moore, former Columbia student and current Dean of Student Affairs belie,·es that in the '60s students strived
uto give something back to their fellow man., but now fewer students want tn ~ivc of themseh'es.

The former sailor who joined the
Navy after a few years of college people had in the '70s arose because
it was the fash.ionable thing to do. It
was in for a surprise.
" It took time for me to realize went a long with having long hair
that things had changed since I had and it changed like all fashions
been in the Navy," Talbot said . change."
" Students seem a bit more career
What changed Talbot's mind
oriented now, even the an . stu- about Columbia being a socially
dents."
. conscious school was his experiTalbot has a theory as to why e nce during school sponsored esthings cha ngeq.
say contest.
" There is a big difference now
" They have a Martin Luther
compared to when I went to school
King essay contest every yqr. I
in the 1970s. Students are less sowon it two years in a . row and I
cially conscious," Talbot said.
"But the social conscience a lot of thought thal was a major accom-

a

plishment, .. Talbot said. " I found
But Talbot found a my of hope
out later that out of 4.000 students during his graduation ceremony. It
only seven entered the contest the was in his last moments as a Columfirst year and five the next. Only bia student that he found a glimmer
that many out of the whole school. of the lost social consciousness he
What that tells me is that e ither so- was seeking .
c ial consciousness has lost out to
careers, or people are just that igno- .
" Graduation was kind o f enjoyrant about their history."
able. " Talbot said. "I Iiked that
som.; people personally made the
Talbot cites a poorly attended
experience special by doctoring
anti-Apartheid march and a barely
their gowns a nd making social·
supported food drive as othe r exam state me nts. I liked that they did
ples of student apathy that would
that. after all. gr.1duation is the end
not have prevailed in the days of
of an era f~,Jr a person."
"social consciousness." ,

To·p·sc.t"lolar hoping to share writing skill
-

By Jim McArdle
Pe rhaps what is most interesting
about this year's valedictori~n . Ed
Moore, is that he didn't intend to go
to college.
Moore, a 1982 graduate of Lane
Tech High school on the Northwest
Side, said rough freshman and
sophomore years resulted in "very
average grades."
" When I graduated from high
school'! wasn' t planning to go to
college. I was j ust going to get a job
and try to earn a living just like everyone else, " Moore said:

..

" I saw a n a d for Columbia in the
Sun-Times and it said they had a
writing program. I figured, ·'What
the hell .' I just sent off a letter to
them saying I was interested. they
sent me back their little packag_e and
! 's aid 'Sure, · " the 23-year-old English major said.
Moore went part-time for the first
year and has been going full -time
ever since. He was a declared writing major for three years before
switc hing to Engl is h. He has recently concentrated his work on poetry, but also enjoys fiction writing.
He has -had a poem titled "Re-

;

TH.ANKS!
The Chronicle would like. to thank
those who helped to make this year a
success, especially our readers and advertisers, whose support was greatly
appreciated.
Special thanks to our friends and supporters in the journalism department,
esp.e dally Bobbi Rathert, who always
seemed to have the answers when no
one else did.

.

. .

. .

.

play" published in Black and White
magazine and will have another
poem "Coming Home Late " pub1ished in an upcoming edition of 8 . Ciry magazine .
Afte r g raduation. Moore says he
wants to get a full -time job. preferably related to writing and to continue writing and getting his work
published. Within the next three
years he says he will return to
school to earn a masters deg ree so
he can someday teach .
"I think j ust to use it (writing
ability) for myself would be selfish
and I also would n't learn any more
about my own skills," Moore said .
"You learn a lot from trying to teach
other people . You learn things from
them about your own work. Sometimes you even pic k up things that
you wouldn' t have even tried before.''
Although he is this year's valedictorian , Moore likes the fact that his
grade-point-average was n't perfect. His GPA is a pproximately 3.8
and he is g lad he hasn't been flawless and never wants to be .
"If I had a stmight-A a vemgc I'd
be frighte ned to look at myself in
the mirror. .. he said . " If you sta n
thinking in 'terms of 'God. I'm agenius.· you forget that you can make
mistakes a nd you arc capable of bad
work. I want to be able to recognize
when I'm doing bad work."
Moore said the past five years at
Columbia have bee n a g rowing experie nce for him and he has gained a
tremendous amount of self respect.
He said being valedictorian j ustifies
this fee ling.
_
- When he steps uplo receive his
diploma th is Friday at the Auditorium Theater, his parents Ralph a nd

.

.

..

.

.

Patricia Moore and his half-brother
Joh n Higgins will have a rewarding
feeling for contributing.
.. My parents worked in factories
all the ir lives imd nobody in my immediate family made it to college ...
he said . " I don 't think anybody in
my immediate fami ly even gmdua ted from high school. but they dedicated themselves to whatever they
were doing and they've he lped me
along the way financ ially. The ir
(moral) support is getting me
through school."
Moore recalled that Columbia's
campus consisted o f only the Michigan ~uilding when he began here
and notes the additions of the Wabash building a nd the revised II th
Street Theate r show that the college
has grown. He says the growth of
the college mirrors his own personal growth.
Moore admits being scared about
the future and says that he recently
has been looking at the school
through a different eye. one that is
feeling the jitters about leaving a
place that has been a major pan of
hi> life for the last five year> .
"When I walk through the halb I
look at things in a different way. In a
couple of weeks I' m not going to
see these people . Some of them I
may never sec again ... Moore said.
He says if he could change one
thing about the college it wou ld be
to c reate a s pecial pmg mm for students who usc English as a secondary la nguage a nd those who have
trouble using the language.
He was a tutor in the Writ ing Department for three semesters and
sa id he saw that some Columbia

Vakdictorian Ed M"""' is an Englisb
major and a publislwd poet.

stude nts quite obviously needed
major help_
" A lot of students a re coming in
and they've been passed along by
the system . .. Moore said . .. I think
that if Columbia is going to have an
open admissions policy. they have
to work real hard at it a nd take responsibility for these students .
They (the students) are genuine ly
interested ...
At lhc comm~nc:cmcm ceremony
Moore wi ll be asked to reflect on
his yea,., at Columbia and look to
the future . He sa id it wi ll he d iffi c ult at that time because he will be
in son of a limbo stage between the
past and the future.
" I feel really di vided at the moment because I'm happy to be getting out . to be moving on to something e lse. But the n because I've
been here fi ve years and because
I've learned a lot at this school both
personally and professionally. I'm
going to miss the damn place ."
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CONGRATULATIONS
. GRADUATES! ·
The Chronicle Extends
Best Wishes To
All1987 Graduates
For A Happy
And Successful Future
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